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Design of Large-Stone Asphalt Mixes To 
Minimize Rutting 

PRITHVI S. KAND HAL 

Rutting of heavy-duty asphalt pavements has been increasingly 
experienced in recent years primarily because of high tire pres
sures and increased wheel loads. Many asphalt technologists believe 
that the use of large size stone (maximum size of more than 1 
in.) in the binder and base courses will minimize or eliminate the 
rutting of heavy-duty pavements. The equipment specified in the 
Marshall procedure (ASTM D 1559) used by 76 percent of the 
states in the United States consists of a 4-in. diameter compaction 
mold intended for mixes containing aggregate up to 1 in. maxi
mum size only. This has inhibited the use of large stone mixes. 
A standard method for preparing and testing 6-in. diameter spec
imens has been presented. The proposed method has the follow
ing significant differences from ASTM D 1559: (a) hammer weighs 
22.5 lb, (b) specimen size is 6 in. in diameter and 3% in. in height, 
(c) specimen weighs about 4,050 g, and (d) the number of blows 
needed is 11/2 times the number of blows needed for a standard 
Marshall specimen to obtain equivalent compaction levels. Com
parative test data (4-in. versus 6-in. diameter specimens) obtained 
from various highway agencies and producers indicate that the 
compaction levels are reasonably close. The average stability ratio 
(stability of 6-in. specimen/stability of 4-in. specimen) and flow 
ratio (flow of 6-in. specimen/flow of 4-in. specimen) were deter
mined to be very close to the theoretically derived values of 
2.25 and 1.50, respectively. A typical mix design by using 6-in. 
specimens along with limited field data is also given. It is believed 
that the proposed test method will be useful in determining the 
optimum asphalt content of large-stone asphalt mixes. 

Rutting of heavy-duty asphalt pavements has been increas
ingly experienced in recent years. This phenomenon primarily 
results from high tire pressures and increased wheel loads. 
The design of hot-mix asphalt (HMA), which served reason
ably well in the past, needs to be reexamined to withstand 
the increased stresses. Various asphalt additives are being 
promoted to increase the stability of HMA pavements at high 
temperatures. However, most asphalt technologists believe 
that fundamental changes in the aggregate component of the 
HMA (such as size, shape, texture, and gradation) must be 
made first. There is general agreement that the use of large
size stone in the binder and base courses would minimize or 
eliminate the rutting of heavy-duty asphalt pavements. 

The use of large-stone mixes is not new. Warren Brothers 
Company had a patent issued in 1903 that specified the use 
of large-size aggregate (1). Unfortunately, most paving com
panies started to use small-stone mixes to avoid infringement 
of the patent, and such use is still prevalent. 

Marshall mix design procedures are used by 76 percent of 
the states in the United States according to a survey conducted 
in 1984 (2). The equipment specified in the Marshall proce-
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dure (ASTM D 1559) consists of a 4-in. diameter compaction 
mold intended for mixtures containing aggregate up to 1-in. 
maximum size only. This has also inhibited the use of HMA 
containing aggregate larger than 1 in. because it cannot be 
tested by the standard Marshall mix design procedures. There 
are other test procedures, such as gyratory compaction; Trans
port and Road Research Laboratory (TRRL), U. K., refusal 
test; and Minnesota Department of Transportation vibrating 
hammer, that use 6-in. diameter molds accommodating 1 \12 
to 2-in. maximum aggregate size (3). However, most agencies 
are reluctant to buy new equipment because of cost or because 
of complexity and tend to prefer and use existing equipment 
and methodology (such as the Marshall test) with some mod
ifications. There are preliminary indications from the NCHRP 
Asphalt-Aggregate Mix Analysis System (AAMAS) research 
study that a laboratory gyratory compactor better simulates 
the aggregate particle orientation obtained in the field in com
parison with an impact-type compactor used in the Marshall 
procedure (4). However, it will be a few years before many 
agencies start to implement the AAMAS study recommen
dations and use gyratory compactors. In the meantime, there 
is an urgent need to start designing large-stone HMA by using 
modified Marshall design procedures based on current knowl
edge and experience. These procedures will be continually 
modified as more experience is gained in the field. 

The term "large stone" is a relative one. For the purpose 
of this paper, large stone is defined as an aggregate with a 
maximum size of more than 1 in. that cannot be used m 
preparing standard 4-in. diameter Marshall specimens. 

BACKGROUND OF DEVELOPMENT 

Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT) 
implemented Marshall mix design procedures in the early 
1960s. The Marshall method was generally based on ASTM 
D1559 (Standard Test Method for Resistance to Plastic Flow 
of Bituminous Mixtures Using Marshall Apparatus). ASTM 
D1559 specifies the use of a 4-in. diameter specimen mold for 
mixes containing aggregate up to 1-in. maximum size. The 
compaction hammer weighs 10 lb, and a free fall of 18 in. is 
used. It became apparent that ASTM D1559 could not be 
used for designing Pennsylvania ID-2 binder course mix and 
base course mix, which specified maximum permissible sizes 
of 1 Y2 in. and 2 in., respectively. Therefore, PennDOT com
pleted a study in 1969 to develop the equipment and proce
dure for testing 6-in. diameter specimens (5), because it is 
generally recognized that the diameter of the mold should be 
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at least four times the maximum nominal diameter of the 
coarsest aggregate in the mixture to be moided (6). 

A series of compaction tests was run by using 4-in. and 6-
in. diameter specimens of wearing and binder mixes. The 
nominal height of the 6-in. diameter specimen was increased 
to 3% in. to provide the same diameter/height ratio used for 
a 4-in. diameter x 2Y2-in. high specimen. When the 6-in. 
compactor was designed, it was assumed that the weight of 
the hammer should be increased in proportion to the face 
area of the Marshall specimen and that the height of hammer 
drop and the number of blows on the face of the specimen 
should remain the same as that used for the 4-in. diameter 
specimens. The weight of the hammer, therefure, was increased 
from 10 lb to 22.5 lb, and the hammer drop was maintained 
at 18 in. with 50 blows on each face. However , the initial test 
data indicated that the energy input to the specimen during 
compaction should have been based on feet-pounds per cubic 
inch of specimen instead of feet-pounds per square inch of 
the specimen face. To obtain the same amount of energy input 
per unit volume in a 6-in. by 3%-in . specimen, the number 
of blows had to be increased from SO to 75. The comparative 
compaction data given in Table 1 substantiate this. A 6-in. 
diameter, 3%-in . high specimen should be compacted with a 
22.5-lb hammer, free fall of 18 in . , and 75 blows per face on 
the basis of these data. The details of equipment, such as 
mold, hammer, and breaking head, are given in Pennsylvania 
Test Method 705 developed by Kandhal and Wenger (7) . 

Preliminary test data obtained in 1969 during the devel
opmental stage are given in Tables 2 and 3 for the ID-2 wear
ing course (maximum aggregate size 112 in.) and the ID-2 
binder course (maximum aggregate size 1 Y2 in .) mixtures , 
respectively. The data indicate that reasonably close com
paction levels are achieved in 4-in. and 6-in. diameter molds 
when the number of blows for 6-in. specimen is 1 Y2 times that 
used for 4-in. specimen. Marshall void parameters such as 
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percent air voids , percent voids in the mineral aggregate 
(VMA), and percent variation flow analysis (VFA) are also 
reasonably close. Table 3 shows that a preliminary stability 
ratio (stability of 6-in. specimen/stability of 4-in. specimen) 
of 2.12 and a flow ratio (flow of 6-in. specimen/flow of 4-in . 
specimen) of 1.62 were obtained for the binder course mix. 
Additional comparative test data ( 4-in. versus 6-in. diameter 
specimens) obtainecl hy various agencies will be presentecl 
and discussed. 

The next step taken by PennDOT in 1970 was to evaluate 
the repeatability of the test results by using 6-in. equipment. 
A binder course mix was used to compact nine 4-in. diameter 
specimens and ten 6-in. diameter specimens . Statistical anal
ysis of stability, flow, and air voids data given in Tables 4 and 
5 indicates better repeatability of 6-in. specimens in compar
.ison with 4-in. specimens when a large-stone mix is tested. 
This is evident from lower values of the coefficient of variation 
obtained on 6-in. specimens. 

ASTM Subcommittee D04.20 on Mechanical Tests of Bitu
minous Mixes appointed a task force in December 1988 to 
develop an ASTM standard test for preparing and testing 6-
in . diameter Marshall specimens. The author, who is chairman 
of this task force, has prepared a draft for this proposed 
standard, and the draft can be obtained from the author. The 
proposed standard follows ASTM D1559-82 (8), which is 
intended for 4-in. diameter specimens except for the following 
significant differences: 

1. The equipment is for compacting and testing 6-in . diam
eter specimens such as molds and breaking head (Section 3). 

2. Because the hammer weighs 22.5 lb , only a mechanically 
operated hammer is specified (Section 3.3). 

3. About 4,050 g of mix is required to prepare one 6-in. 
Marshall specimen in comparison with about 1,200 g for a 4-
in . specimen . 

TABLE 1 COMPARATIVE COMPACTION DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN . DIAMETER 
SPECIMENS, 1969 

WEARING MIX BINDER MIX 

Spec1men D1ameter, 1n. 4 6 6 6 4 6 6 

Spec1men He1ght, 1n. 2.50 3.75 2.50 3.75 2.50 3.75 3.75 

Hamner We1ght. lbs. 10 22.5 22.5 22.5 10 22.5 22.5 

Hamner Drop, 1n. 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 

No. of Blows/Face 50 50 50 75 50 50 75 

Energy Input : 
Ft. lb/sq. 1n. of Spec1men Face 119.4 119.4 119.4 179.1 119.4 119.4 179.1 
Ft.lb/cu. 1n. of Spec1men 47.7 31.8 47.7 47.7 47.7 31.8 47.7 

Percent Compact1on of 94.2 92.9 93.9 94.0 97.5 96.4 97.4 
Theor. Max. Spec1f1c Grav1ty 

Percent Vo1d Content 5.8 7. 1 6.1 6.0 2.5 3.6 2.6 

Stab111ty, lbs. 2049 5316 1622 3785 3440 

Flow, Un1ts 10.0 20.4 10.8 20.8 17 .5 
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TABLE 2 COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER SPECIMENS: WEARING 
COURSE 

Source : Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation Mix type : ID - 2 Wearing Course. 
(1969 Data) 

Aggregates : Limestone coarse aggregate and limestone fine aggregate. 
Design Gradation (% Passing) : 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" #4 #8 #16 #30 #50 #100 #200 

100 95 63 

4" 6" 
Specimen Specimen 

No. of Blows 50 75 

% Compaction 94.2 94.0 

' Air Voids 5.8 6.0 

43 28 18 12 

Stability, pounds 

Flow, units 

8 

4" 
Specimen 

2049 

10.0 

4.5 

6'' 
Specimen 

' VMA 18.8 18.9 Remarks Data on Stability and Flow of 6" 
specimens is not available. 

' VFA 69.4 68.4 

TABLE 3 COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER SPECIMENS: BINDER 
COURSE 

Source : Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation Mix type : ID - 2 Binder Course. 
(1969 Data) 

Aggregates : Limestone coarse aggregate and limestone fine aggregate . 
Design Gradation (' Passing) : 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" #4 #8 #16 #30 #50 #100 #200 

100 100 95 58 

4" 6" 
Specimen Specimen 

No. of Blows 50 75 

% Compaction 97.5 97.4 

' Air Voids 2.5 2.6 

14.7 15. 1 

34 25 20 

Stability, pounds 

Flow, units 

Stability Ratio 

15 10 7 

4" 
Specimen 

1622 

10.8 

83.2 83.0 Flow Ratio ' VFA 1.62 

Remarks Results are based on average of 3 specimens each. 
Stability Ratio = Stability of 6" specimen I Stability of 4" specimen. 
Flow Ratio = Flow of 6" specimen I Flow of 4" specimen. 

3 

6" 
Specimen 

3440 

17 .5 
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4. The mix is placed in the mold in two approximately equal 
increments, and spading is specified after each increment 
(Section 4.5.1). Experience has indicated that this is necessary 
to avoid honeycombing on the outside surface of the specimen 
and to obtain the desired density. 

observed. However, it is believed that the effect of crushing 
on Marshall properties is minimal. 

5. The number of blows needed for 6-in. diameter, 33/.i-in. 
high specimens is 1 V2 times the number of blows needed 
for 4-in. diameter, 2Y2-in. high specimens to obtain an 
equivalent compaction level (Note 4) . 

Relative sizes of mold and hammer assembly for compact
ing 4-in. and 6-in . specimens can be seen in Figure 1. 

Because the hammer weighs 22.5 lb and the number of 
blows on each side is 75 or 112 depending on the anticipated 
traffic, some crushing of the aggregate at the surface has been 

Vigorous spading in the mold is necessary to prevent voids 
near the large stones. The mix should not be allowed to cool 
below the intended compaction temperature . 

There are two known suppliers of 6-in. Marshall testing equip
ment: Pine Instrument Company, Grove City, Pennsylvania, 
arid Rainhart Company , Austin, Texas. 

The same mechanical compactor is used for 4-in . and 6-in. 
diameter Marshall specimens. Therefore, if a mechanical com
pactor is already on hand, the following additional equipment 
(estimated cost $1,800) needs to be bought: 

1. A 6-in. complete mold assembly consisting of compac
tion mold, base plate, and collar (three are recommended); 



TABLE 4 REPEATABILITY OF MARSHALL TEST, 4-IN . 
DIAMETER SPECIMENS, BINDER COURSE MIX, 1970 

Stab11 ity Flow Voids 
Pounds 0.01 Inch Percent 

1290 9.0 3.2 

1750 13 . 5 3.4 

1635 17 .0 2.8 

2035 10.0 3.0 

1540 22.0 3.2 

2090 13.5 2.8 

1975 19.0 2.3 

2200 14.0 2.6 

1620 11. 5 2.6 

N 9.0 9.0 9.0 

Mean 1793 14.4 2.9 

Std Dev 300 4.2 0.4 

Coef f of 16.7 29.2 13.8 
Var. (:\I) 

TABLE 5 REPEATABILITY OF MARSHALL TEST, 6-IN. 
DIAMETER SPECIMENS, BINDER COURSE MIX, 1970 

Stab1l ity Flow Voids 
Pounds 0.01 Inch Percent 

4850 13.0 3.2 

4653 18.0 3.0 

4605 19.0 2.5 

5428 15.0 2.7 

5188 15.0 2.7 

4960 15.5 2.7 

5232 18.0 2.7 

5886 19.0 2.4 

2.8 

2.2 

N 8 8 10 

Mean 5100 16.6 2.7 

Std Dev 427 2.2 0.3 

Coeff of 8.4 13.2 11. 1 
Var. (:\I) 

Note : Stability ratio and flow ratio (6" versus 
4" diameter) in these repeatability experiments 
were determined to be 2.81 and 1.15, respectively. 
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FIGURE I Mold and hammer assembly for 4-in. and 6-in. 
diameter specimens (aggregate particles of I-in. and 2-in. 
maximum size also shown). 

2. Additional 6-in. compaction molds (six are recom-
mended); 

3. A 6-in. compaction hammer (two are recommended); 
4. A 6-in. mold holder (ensure that the spring is strong); 
5. A 6-in. breaking head assembly; 
6. A specimen extractor for 6-in. specimens; and 
7. A box of 6-in. paper discs (500). 

COMPARISON OF 4-IN. AND 6-IN. DIAMETER 
SPECIMENS 

After the preliminary developmental work by PennDOT dur
ing 1969 and 1970, there was minimal use of 6-in. Marshall 
equipment until 1987. Interest in this equipment was revived 
because various agencies and producers wanted to test large
stone mixes for minimizing or eliminating rutting of HMA 
pavements, as was discussed. These agencies (including 
PennDOT) and producers who procured the 6-in. Marshall 
testing equipment ran a limited number of tests to verify the 
degree of compaction obtained in 6-in . molds when compared 
with 4-in. molds. Also, there was a need to verify the stability 
ratio (stability of 6-in. specimen/stability of 4-in. specimen) 
and the flow ratio (flow of 6-in. specimen/flow of 4-in. spec
imen) obtained in PennDOT's preliminary work so that min
imum stability values and the range of flow for 6-in. specimens 
could be derived from the values specified for 4-in . specimens . 
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Personal contacts were made with various agencies and pro
ducers, and the comparative data ( 4-in. versus 6-in. diameter 
specimens) were obtained. 

Kentucky Department of Highways 

The Kentucky Department of Highways (KY DOH) devel
oped a large-stone base course mix (Type K Base) containing 
a 2-in. maximum size aggregate for heavier coal-haul roads. 
This mix is designed and controlled by using 6-in. Marshall 
testing equipment. The mix was tried in the field during the 
1987 construction season. KY DOH obtained comparative 
test data (4 in . versus 6 in.) on their conventional Class I base 
mix, as shown in Table 6. The levels of compaction obtained 
in 4-in. and 6-in. molds by using 75 and 112 blows, respec
tively, are reasonably close. Stability and flow ratios are 2.08 
and 1.34, respectively . 

Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Comparative test data obtained in 1988 on two binder course 
mixes are given in Tables 7 and 8. The levels of compaction 
obtained in 4-in. and 6-in. molds by using 50 and 75 blows, 
respectively, are reasonably close. Surprisingly, the coeffi
cient of variation (measure of repeatability) of the specimen 
bulk specific gravity of the 6-in. specimens was greater than 
that of the 4-in. specimens. However, 6-in . specimens gave 
better repeatability on stability and flow when compared with 
4-in. specimens when large stone was used . Stability and flow 
ratios ranged from 1.95 to 2.17 and 1.39 to 1.58, respectively. 

Table 9 gives comparative test data, also on a binder mix, 
obtained in early 1989. Six specimens each were compacted 
in 4-in. and 6-in. molds by using 50 and 75 blows, respectively. 
The levels of compaction obtained in both molds were rea
sonably close . The test data indicate significantly better 
repeatability (lower coefficient of variation) of specimen spe
cific gravity, stability, and flow when a 6-in. mold is used in 
lieu of a 4-in. mold for large-stone mixes. Stability and flow 
ratios were determined to be 1.68 and 1.40, respectively . 

Jamestown Macadam, Inc. 

Jamestown Macadam, Inc., of Jamestown, N. Y., tested a 
binder course mix consisting of crushed gravel aggregate . The 
compaction levels achieved in 4-in. and 6-in . molds by using 
50 and 75 blows , respectively , are very close. Stability and 
flow ratios were determined to be 1.89 and 1.24, respectively. 

American Asphalt Paving Company 

American Asphalt Paving Company of Chase, Pennsylvania, 
tested four binder course mixes . All mixes had the same gra
dation. Only the asphalt content or the proportion of man
ufactured sand, or both, was varied. The compaction levels 
achieved in 4-in . and 6-in. molds by using 7.5 and 112 blows, 
respectively, were reasonably close except for one mix. Sta
bility and flow ratios ranged from 1.98 to 2.58 and 1.27 to 
1.68, respectively. 



TABLE 6 KY DOH COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN . VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER SPECIMENS: 
CLASS I BASE 

Source : Kentucky Dept . of Highways (Johnson County). 
Aggregates : Limestone 1157 (50%), limestone 118 (10%) and 
Design Gradation (% Passing) : 

Mix type : Class I Base. 
limestone sand (40%). 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" 114 118 1116 1130 1150 11100 11200 
- --------------------------------------

100 100 91 64 44 34 24 18 14 7 

4" 6" 4" 
Specimen Specimen Specimen 

% Asphalt Content 4.1 4. 1 Stability, pounds ( 1) 2898 

No. of Blows 75 112 (2) 2998 

Bulk Sp. Gr. ( 1) 2.439 2.441 (3) 2798 

(2) 2.428 2.450 Hean 2898 

(3) 2.430 2.437 Flow, units ( 1) 13.0 

Mean 2.432 2.443 (2) 14.0 

Max. Sp. Gr. 2.517 2.517 (3) 14.0 

% Air Voids 3.4 3.0 Mean 13.7 

% VHA 14.0 13.6 Stability Ratio 2.08 

% VFA 76.0 78.3 Flow Ratio 1.34 

Remarks AASHTO Gradations 1157 (1" to 114) and 118 (3/8" to 18) used. 
Stability values adjusted for specimen thickness. 

TABLE 7 PENNDOT 1988 COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER 
SPECIMENS: INTERSTATE AMIESITE BINDER COURSE 

3.5 

6" 
Specimen 

6430 

5629 

6030 

18.0 

18.5 

18.3 

Source : Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation Mix type : ID - 2 Binder Course 
(1988 Data) (Interstate Amiesite) 

Aggregates : Dolomite coarse aggregates 11467 (48%), 118 (9%) and 
Dolomite fine aggregate (43%). 

Design Gradation (% Passing) : 
2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" 114 18 1116 130 150 11100 11200 

100 100 90 65 59 47 35 20 12 7 5 4 

4" 6" 4" 6" 
Specimen Specimen Specimen Specimen 

% Asphalt Content 4.6 4.6 Stability, pounds 
Mean 2650 5169 

No. of Blows 50 75 
Std. Dev. 319 530 

Bulk Sp. Gr. 
Mean 2.541 2.549 Coeff. of 12.0 10.3 

Variation (%) 
Std. Dev 0.009 0.013 

Flow, units 
Coeff. of 0.35 0.51 Hean 21.0 29.1 

Variation (%) 
Std. Dev. 3.2 0.9 

Max. Sp. Gr. 2.606 2.606 
Coeff. of 15.2 3.1 

% Air Voids 2.5 2.2 Variation (%) 

% VHA 13.5 13. 1 Stability Ratio 1. 95 

% VFA 81.4 83.4 Flow Ratio 1.39 

Remarks Five (5) samples each of 4" and 6" diameter specimens were analyzed. 



TABLE 8 PENNDOT 1988 COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER 
SPECIMENS: EASTERN INDUSTRIES BINDER COURSE 

Mix type : ID-2 Binder Course Source : Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation. 
(1988 data) (Eastern Industries) 

467 (601) and limestone fine aggregate (401) Aggregates : Limestone coarse aggregate# 
Design Gradation (I Passing) : 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" #4 

100 100 90 73 63 54 44 

4" 6" 
Specimen Specimen 

I Asphalt Content 4.3 4.3 

No. of Blows 50 75 

Bulk Sp. Gr. 
Mean 2.461 2.455 

Std. Dev. 0.009 0.031 

Coeff. of 0.37 1.27 
Variation (I) 

Max. Sp. Gr. 2.551 2.551 

I Air Voids 3.5 3.8 

I VMA 13.9 14.1 

I VFA 74.5 73.6 

#8 #16 #30 #50 #100 #200 

30 17 10 7 

Stab1lity, pounds 
Mean 

Std. Dev. 

Coeff. of 
Variation (I) 

Flow, units 
Mean 

Std. Dev. 

Coeff. of 
Variation (I) 

Stability Ratio 

Flow Ratio 

5 

4" 
Specimen 

4 

6" 
Specimen 

2524 5477 

530 363 

21.0 6.6 

16.7 26.4 

2.2 2.5 

13.2 9.5 

2.17 

1.58 

Remarks Seven (7) samples each of 4" and 6" diameter specimens were analyzed. 

TABLE 9 PENNDOT 1989 COMPARATIVE TEST DATA FOR 4-IN. VERSUS 6-IN. DIAMETER 
SPECIMENS 

Source : Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation. Mix type : ID-2 Binder Course 
(1989 data) 

Aggregates : Dolomite coarse and Dolomite fine aggregate. 
Design Gradation (I Passing) : 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" #4 #8 #16 #30 #50 #100 #200 
----- --·-----·---------·---------------------------· ----------------

100 100 92 62 40 30 19 13 9 7 4.3 

4" 6" 4" 6" 
Specimen Specimen Specimen Specimen 

I Asphalt Content 4.4 4.4 Stability, pounds (1) 2730 5350 
(2) 3640 5450 

No. of Blows 50 75 (3) 2975 5500 
(4) 3430 5550 

Bulk Sp. Gr. (1) 2.494 2.494 (5) 2870 4700 
(2) 2.504 2.491 (6) 3185 5100 
(3) 2.514 2. 492 Mean 3138 5275 
(4) 2.530 2.502 Std. Dev. 348 324 
(5) 2.506 2.495 Coeff. of Var. (I) 11. 1 6.1 
(6) 2.511 2.483 

Mean 2.510 2. 493 Flow, units (1) 13.3 25.0 
Std. Dev. 0.012 0.006 (2) 19.3 21.6 

Coeff. of Var. (I) 0.5 0.2 (3) 13.7 22.0 
(4) 16.3 24.0 

Max. Sp. Gr. 2.613 2.613 (5) 15.0 22.3 
(6) 22.5 25.3 

I Air Voids 3.9 4.6 Mean 1~.7 23.4 
Std. Dev. 3. 6 1.6 

I VMA 13.4 14.0 Coeff. of Var. (I) 21. 6 6.8 

I VFA 70.8 67.3 Stability Ratio 1. 68 

Flow Ratio 1.40 
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Analysis of All Comparative Data 

The preceding discussion of comparative data ( 4-in. versus 6-
in. specimens) obtained by various highway agencies and pro
ducers indicates that the compaction levels obtained in 4-in . 
and 6-in . molds (using the appropriate hammer and number 
of blows) are reasonably close. As was expected, the repeat
ability of stability and flow tests is significantly better when 
6-in. diameter specimens are used for large-stone mixes. 
Therefore, it is recommended that 6-in. diameter specimens 
be used for designing such mixes. 

Table 10 summarizes the stability and flow ratio values 
obtained by various agencies and producers on large-stone 
base or binder mixes (maximum aggregate size 1Y2 to 2 in.). 
The average of 11 stability ratios is 2.18, and the aver
age of 11 flow ratios is 1.44. These values are very close to 
theoretically derived values as follows . 

From a theoretical viewpoint, an external load applied to 
the circumference of a cylinder may be considered as acting 
directly on the diametrical cross section of the cylinder. This 
permits calculation of the stress in pounds per square inch. 
The standard 6-in. specimen is 3% in . high , which gives a 
diametrical cross section of 22.5 in. 2 • The standard 4-in . spec
imen is 2Y2 in. high, and it has a diametrical cross section of 
10.0 in .2 . Therefore , on the basis of unit stress, the total load 
on a 6-in. specimen should be 2.25 times the load applied to 
a 4-in. specimen of the same mix. This means that the stability 
ratio should be 2.25 . 

Flow units measured by the testing machine are the values 
for the total movement of the breaking heads to the point of 
maximum stability. When flow is considered on a unit basis 
(inches per inch of diameter), the flow value for a 6-in. spec
imen will be 1.5 times that of a 4-in . diameter specimen . This 
means that the flow ratio should be 1.5. 
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Surprisingly, the average stability and flow ratio of speci
mens compacted with 75 and 112 blows (4-in . and 6-in. mold , 
respectively) are 2.28 and 1.49, which are very close to the 
theoretically derived values of 2.25 and 1.50, respectively . 

It is recommended that the minimum Marshall stability 
requirement for 6-in. diameter specimens be 2.25 times the 
requirement for 4-in. diameter specimens. For example , if 
1,000-lb minimum stability is rnrrenlly specified by using ASTM 
D1559 (4-in . specimen), then 2,250-lb minimum stability should 
be specified for large-stone mixes by using the 6-in. Marshall 
testing equipment . 

Similarly, the range of flow values for 6-in. specimens should 
be adjusted to 1 Y2 times the values required for 4-in. speci
mens. For example, if the specified range for 4 in. is 8 to 18, 
it should be adjusted to 12 to 27 for 6-in . specimens. 

It should be noted that PennDOT requires the flow value 
to be measured at the point where the stability curve on the 
chart begins to level off, whereas other agencies measure the 
flow at the point where the stability starts to decrease. How
ever, these differences in measuring methods will not signif
icantly affect the flow ratios because the same method is 
employed for both 4-in. and 6-in . specimens by an agency. 

TYPICAL MIX DESIGN USING 6-IN. SPECIMENS 

KY DOH has completed a substantial number of large-stone 
mix designs with the 6-in. Marshall testing equipment. The 
designs require that the contractor buy the testing equipment 
for the project so that proper quality control is maintained . 
KY DOH Class K base mix has been used on coal-haul 
roads with very heavy trucks (gross loads varying from 90,000 
to 150,000 lb or more). Tire pressures are also higher than 
generally encountered, ranging from 100 to 130 psi (9). 

TABLE 10 SUMMARY OF STABILITY AND FLOW RATIOS FOR LARGE-STONE MIXES 

No. of Blows Rat1o 
Agency (Year data obtained) 

4" 6" Stability rlow 

Penn. DOT (1969) 50 75 2.12 1.62 
Penn. DOT (1970) 50 75 2.81 1.15 
Penn. DOT ( 1988) 50 75 1. 95 1.39 
Penn. DOT (1988) 50 75 2. 17 1.58 
Penn. DOT (1989) 50 75 1.68 1. 40 
Jamestown Macadam (1989) 50 75 1.89 1. 24 
Kentucky DOH (1988) * 75 112 2.08 1.34 
Amer1can Asphalt Paving (1989) * 75 112 2.37 1. 63 
Amer1can Asphalt Paving (1989) * 75 112 2.58 1. 52 
American Asphalt Paving (1989) * 75 112 1. 98 1.68 
Amer1can Asphalt Pav1ng (1989) * 75 112 2.40 1.27 

No. of M1xes (N) 11 11 

Mean 2. 18 1.44 

Std. Dev. 0.33 0.18 

* Note The average stability and flow rat1o for these f1ve m1xes compacted 
w1th 75/112 blows are 2.28 and 1.49, respect1ve1y. 
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Table 11 gives the typical Marshall mix design data for one 
project and the gradation used for Class K base. The mix 
contains limestone aggregates and a maximum aggregate size 
of 2 in. with a substantial amount of material retained on the 
1-in. sieve. This results in substantial amounts of 1- to %-in. 
material in the mix. The mix design was developed by using 
a 6-in. mold and 112 blows on each side. Asphalt content was 
varied from 3.2 to 4.0 percent in 0.4 percent increments. 
Either AASHTO gradation No. 467 (1 V2 in. to No. 4) or No. 
4 (1 V2 in. to% in.) is used for coarse aggregate to incorporate 
+ 1-in. material in the mix. The following design criteria have 
been used by KY DOH: 

1. Stability, 3,000 lb minimum. 
2. Flow, 28 maximum. 
3. Air voids, 4.5 ± 1.0 percent. 
4. VMA, 11.5 percent minimum. 

FIELD TRIALS AND DATA 

The validity of any laboratory compaction method (such as 
applying 112 blows to compact 6-in. Marshall specimens for 
heavy-duty pavements) must be verified in the field. Usually 
it is not possible to achieve the laboratory density in the field 
at the time of construction. It is assumed in the Marshall mix 
design procedures that the laboratory density (if properly 
obtained) will be achieved in the field after a 2-to 3-year 
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densification by traffic. Although it has been shown in the 
laboratory that 112 blows for 6-in. specimens and 75 blows 
for 4-in. specimens yield comparable densities, it is recom
mended to measure the actual densities achieved after 2 to 3 
years' service. This would require collection of field compac
tion data just after construction and periodically thereafter 
for the projects designed by this procedure. Some preliminary 
construction data are available from KY DOH, which will be 
discussed briefly. More data will be obtained from KY DOH 
and other highway agencies and will be presented in the future. 

KY DOH's experimental specifications require construc
tion of a control strip (at least 500 ft long and 12 ft wide) at 
the beginning of construction of Class K base. Construction 
of the control strip is accomplished by using the same com
paction equipment and procedures to be used in the remainder 
of the Class K base course. After initial breakdown rolling 
and two complete coverages of the pneumatic-tired inter
mediate roller, three density measurements are made at ran
domly selected sites. Measurements are repeated at the same 
sites after each two subsequent complete coverages by the 
pneumatic-tired roller until no further increase in density is 
obtained. After the completion of the control strip, 10 field 
density measurements are performed at random locations. 
The target density for the compaction of the remainder of the 
Class K base is the average of these 10 measurements. The 
target density obtained from the control strip should be no 
greater than 97 .0 percent nor less than 93.0 percent of the 
measured maximum specific gravity (Rice specific gravity) as 

TABLE 11 TYPICAL MARSHALL MIX DESIGN (6-IN. DIAMETER SPECIMENS) 

Source : Kentucky Dept. of Highways. Hix Type : Class K Base 
(Lawrence Co. - Louisa Bypass) 

Aggregates : Limestone #467 (55X), limestone 18 (201), limestone sand (251). 
No. of Blows : 112 Asphalt AC - 20 
Design Gradation (I Passing) : 

2" 1-1/2" 1" 3/4" 1/2" 3/8" 14 18 116 130 150 1100 1200 

100 99 86 75 58 50 29 21 15 10 8 5 3.5 

I Asphalt Content I Asphalt Content 

3.2 3.6 4.0 3.2 3.6 4.0 

Bulk Sp. Gr. ( 1) 2.424 2.410 2.440 Stability ( 1) 5037 4980 4915 
(lbs) 

(2) 2.428 2.430 2.440 (2) 5683 5326 4627 

(3) 2.419 2.434 2.437 (3) 5625 5236 5376 

Mean 2.424 2.425 2.439 Mean 5448 5181 4973 

Max. Sp. Gr. 2.546 2.530 2.515 Flow ( 1) 17.5 14.5 14.0 
(units) 

I Air Voids 4.8 4.2 3.0 (2) 19.0 19.5 17 .0 

' VMA 11.4 11. 7 11. 6 (3) 17 .0 14.5 15.0 

' VFA 57.8 64.5 73.8 Mean 17 .8 16.2 15.3 

Remarks AASHTO Gradations #467 (1-1/2" to 14) and 18 (3/8" to 18) were used. 
Stability values adjusted for specimen thickness. 
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determined by AASHTO T209. The minimum acceptable 
densities for the project are 

1. Single test, 96.0 percent of the target density; and 
2. Moving average of last 10 tests, 98.0 percent of the t:uget 

density. 

Density measurements performed on Louisa Bypass indi
cate that the compaction was consistently within the required 
range. Average void content of the in-place pavement was 
slightly less than 6 percent (9). Limited crushing of coarse 
surface particles occurred. Owing to the coarse surface tex
ture, nuclear densities were consistently lower than core den
sities taken at the same spot. The average nuclear density was 
about 1 lb/ft3 less than core density, indicating that calibra
tion is necessary for determining actual values. A Juuule 
drum vibratory roller and a 25-ton pneumatic-tired roller (tire 
pressure up to 125 psi) were used for principal compaction. 

It is expected that the traffic will densify the pavement to 
reduce the air void content from about 6 percent as con
structed to the design air void content (4.5 ± 1.0 percent). 
However, this densification will have to be verified from 
periodic measurement of the pavement. 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Because large-stone mixes will be used increasingly to 
minimize the rutting potential of HMA pavements, there is 
a need to standardize a Marshall design procedure that can 
test 6-in. diameter specimens. For the purpose of this paper, 
"large stone" is defined as an aggregate with a maximum size 
of more than 1 in., which cannot be used in preparing standard 
4-in. diameter Marshall specimens. 

2. Background and preliminary data obtained during the 
development of Marshall design procedures for preparing and 
testing 6-in. diameter specimens have been discussed. 

3. A draft standard method has been prepared and is avail
able from the author. The testing equipment is available com
mercially from two suppliers. 

4. Statistical analysis of stability, flow, and air voids data 
indicates better repeatability of 6-in. specimens when com
pared with 4-in. specimens in the testing of large-stone mixes. 

5. The proposed method has the following significant dif
ferences from ASTM D 1559-82, intended for testing 4-in. 
specimens: (a) The hammer weighs 22.5 lb. Only a mechan
ically operated hammer is specified. (b) The specimen size is 
6 in. in diameter and 3%-in. high. (c) The specimen usually 
weighs about 4,050 g. (d) The mix is placed in the mold in 
two approximately equal increments. Spading is specified after 
each increment. ( e) The number of blows needed for 6-in. 
diameter and 33/4-in. high specimens is l'/2 times the number 
of blows needed for 4-in. diameter and 2112-in. high specimens 
to obtain equivalent compaction levels. 

6. Comparative test data ( 4-in. versus 6-in. diameter spec
imens) obtained from various highway agencies and producers 
indicate that the compaction levels are reasonably close . 
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7. Data obtained on stability ratio (stability of 6-in. spec
imen/stability of 4-in. specimen) and flow ratio (flow of 6-in. 
specimen/flow of 4-in. specimen) by various agencies were 
obtained and analyzed . The average stability and flow ratios 
were determined to be very close to the theoretically derived 
values of 2.25 and 1.50, respectively. Therefore, it has been 
recommended that the minimum stability requirement for 6-
in . diameter specimens should be 2.25 times the requirement 
for 4-in. diameter specimens. Similarly, the range of flow 
values for 6-in. specimens should be adjusted to l 1/2 times the 
values required for 4-in. specimens. 

8. A typical mix design by using 6-in . specimens is given. 
9. The use of large-stone mix in field trials in Kentucky has 

been described with limited data. 
lU. There is a need to correlate the compaction levels 

achieved in 6-in. molds with the field densities obtained at 
the time of construction and subsequently under traffic during 
the first 2 to 3 years. Additional field data will be obtained 
and reported on in the future. 
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